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tokens fcn gave. Wixen'iu‘r g‘i'c-mxgxzirzl lon-r. 5
are gone; yourcwn miniature. will: iici :euing
of goi'i and brillinnts: In)? imi- mmhcr‘s din-
mond: : zhe bracelet “do:11~pn;'~:l" Freicme‘l her
on her EasL {firm-dag: the mp (If cVi‘l‘é‘ 1’9““:
in the dressing case brouglu from I'm-is in"-
Uncie John: at :he rig“; of his life, in Fubrnury
1545-. _hdng 01' gold” are off—but llu: boulgs
{being (-f' gims" reumin. Every valuable 15
55:05: “my whiz the 2110:! discriminating vil-
lain}; 1",:- nu) inhu- £hing in the chamber is
IcucLe-i; not a chair has been moved; the
costij‘ 3 73.11114: on the ciaimnuypiece still ticks ;

the 9:“:1‘8 apartmenz :3 as neat and trim as
wizz; E: had received the finishing touch of the
housct:;tiid’s duster. Tin:- entire establishment
rune frantically up stairs and down stairs, and
fina'fij congregatcs in my lady's chamber. No-
body knows: anything whatever about it. The
housemairl bursts into tears; the cook declares
she is gJing ilim hysterics: and at last you
suggee: sending for the police, which is taken
as r. S‘IS}WiCiOU at’ an insult, on the whole 1155011]-
blui household. and they descend into the
lower gegions {ll‘ the house in the sulks.

X 4'} arrives. His face betrays sheepislmess
combined with mystery. He turns his bull’s
eye Ema every corner of the. passage, and upon
every countenance on the premises. He ex-
amines 9.111111: locks, bolts andbars, hesiowing
extra diligence on '_those which enclosed the
eto‘en treasure. These he declares have been
-= Wig-laud? thus concisely intimating. without
quoting Pope, {hilt ihere has been more than
me ‘- Rape of the Lock." He then notes the
non-disturbance of other valuables; takes you
5615732121; aside, darkens his lantern, and asks,
in a mysterious whisper, if you suspect any of
year servants, which implies that. he does. He
zhe: examines the upper bed-roomsmnd, inthe
root: of the female servants he discovers the
least, valuable of the rings and a. cast—olf silver
tooth-pick, between the mattressess. You have
every confidence in your maids; but what can
you :hink? You guggest their safe custody:
hum your wife intercedes, and the policeman
wank} prefer speaking 10 his inspector before
he lacks anybody up.

Had the whole matter remained in the hands I
of X 40, it is possible that. your whole troubles ‘
monk} have lasted till now. A train of legal
proceedings—actions for defamation of charac-
ter nnci suits for damages—wouldhave followed,
costing more than the value of the jewels, to-
gainer with the entire excoriation of all your
neighbors and every ‘private friend of your
domestics. But,happily, the inspectorpromptly
oemis :1 plain, earnest-looking ofiicer, who an—-
nounces himsetf as one of two detectives of the
X division. He settles the matter in ten min-
uzes. Iliaexamination is ended in five. As a
c enmisseur can determine a painter ofa picture
an. the first glance, or a wine faster the precise
vintage of a sherry by the morest- sip, so the
deaeztive at once pounces upon the authors of
the work of at: under consideration, by the
$3125 of performance, if not upon the precise
egg-afloat, upon the “school" to which he be-
longs. Having finished the toilette branch of
It? infinity, he takes a short- vicw of the. parapet
of your house, 21an makes an equally cursory
invesaigalion of the attic window fasteninge.
“xii: miuil is made up. and most. likely he will
::.£:i""e£§ you in these words:

'~ All right, sir. This is Jam».- by one of the
ageing School 5" "

Impossible 3” exclaiuw your Plundered
'- Why, our children go In Monsieur1&5? EEI'.

Fm ..

01.: -2082, of Nu. B}. and I assure _vuu he is a
zighlyl‘cspcciab‘.c professor. As to his pupils,

The detective smfles, and interrupts, -" Dan-
< es,“ he tells us, “ is a name given to the sort
tn lurg’tars by whom you have been robbed:
5.22 every branch of the thieving profession is
if ivlied into gangs which are termed “ Schools.”
3:35. So. 3‘.’ to the end of the street- the houses
3:“; unfinished. The thief made'his way to the
m}.- -:-5 one of these, and than crawled [0 your
gazre:——“ .

“Bu:- we are Lwemy houses distant: why
dri he not filTOr one 01" my neighbors?“ you
sea. -

“Either uppermos! merit-sure not so practi-
-';:_m-e, or (he ladies have not. such valuable

“-315
But. how did [he thieves know that 'l’

"By watching and inquiry This affair may
have been in preparation fur more than a
month. Your house has been watched; your
iabfiis have been. ascertained. They have
found out when you dine—4low lougyou remain
in fine dining mom. A day is selected: while
you are busy dining. audyour servants waiting
on you, the thing is done. I‘reviously, many
jaurneys have been made over the I*oof3,io
£96. an: the best means of entering yourhouse.
The attic is chosen: the robber gets in and
creeps noiseleSSly, m- ‘ danccs’ into the place to
be robbed."

"Is there :lin chance of recovering our
groperl-y 2'” you ask, anxiously, swing the
whoie matter at a glance.‘

‘~ I hope so. I have sent. some brother offi-
cers to watch the Feuces’ houses."

" Feuces
Fences.” explains' the detective. in reply

to your innocent wife‘s inquiry, “are purcha-
sers of stolen goods. Your jewels will soon be
forced on: of their Sleitings and she gold mel~
ma." ‘

s. suppressed scream.
“‘ We shall see, if at an unusual hom- of the

night. there is any hustle in or near any of
these places: if any. smoke is coming out. of
any one of the furnaces, where the melting
takes place. 1. shall go and seek out the precise
' garretteer’—thal’s anothername the plunder-
ers give themselves—whom l suspect. By this
trying to ‘ecll’ your domestic by placing the
ring and toothpick in their bed, 1 think I know.
the man. The next- morning you will find all
these suppositions verified.” The detective
coils and obliges you, at breakfast. (after :1

sleepless night,) with a complete list of the
stolen articles, mm produces some of them for
identification . In three months more your
'wife gets nearly every article buck, except
some of the gold: box- damsel's innocence is
fully established: and the thief is taken from
his ‘school‘ to spend along holiday in a penal
colony.

Sometime: they are called upon to investigate ‘
robberies so executed, thatno human ingenuity
appears, ‘0 omm? ohscrvers, capable of find-
ing the thief. The robber has left. no trail:
not a trace. Every clue seems out oif : but, the
experience of a detective guides him into tracks
invisible to other eyes. Not. long Since a trunk
was rifledat afashionable hotel. The theft was
so managed, thatno suspicion could rest onany
one. The detective sergeant, who had been
sent for, fairly owned, after making a minute
examination, that he could afi'ord no hope of
elucidating the mystery. As he was leaving
the bed-room, however, in which thepox-mum-
tenu 'stood, he picked up an ordinary shirt
button from the carpet. He silently compared
it with those which the thief had left behind in
the trunk. it did not match them. He said
nothing, but hung about. the hotel for the rest.
of the day. Had he been narrowly watched,
he would have been set downfor an eccentric
agitio of linen. Hewaslookiug out. for a.shirt-
front or a. wrist-band without a button. His
search was long and patient; but. at length it
was rewatded. One of the inmates of the
house showed a deficiency in his dress, which
no one but a deteflive would have noticed.—
He looked as narqowly as he dared at the pat-
tern ofthe rcmninmg buttons. It corresponded
with that. ofthe little tell-tale hehadpicked up.
He went deeperinto the aubJect, got a trace of
some of the stolen property, aseertained a
connection between it and the suspectedpergon,
confronted him with the owner of' the trunk,
and finally succeeded in convicting hlm of the
theft. At another hotel robbery, tha blade of
aknife, broken in the lock of a pcttmantoau,
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forum“! the cine. The detective employed inKhaki“: wa_‘gl.r.ae_'.-nxe time indefatigable in
kam: eué finifl’a’ with broken blades. At.
30:15.12}; gm :10ng on? belongmg to an under
wake}. grip:- proved to be the thief.

finaiméa alarm;
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THE UNDERSIGNBD
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

Respectfully tenders hi: professiunnl services to the
citizens of Hurrisburg mu] vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE TIIE‘BRADY HOUSE

sep‘.’s-d&wtf B. M: GILDEA, D. D. S.

DR. 0, WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCULIST,

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.
He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to theduties of profession in 1:“its branches.

,
-

' A Lam} AND VERY SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL EXPERIENOE
justifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor himwith a call,be the disease Chronic
orany other nature. mlB-d&wl_v

W W . HAY s ,

Q
~ -

IATTORA EY-Afl‘_-LA-W.
, o FF]0 E,

WALNU STISEET, BETWEEN SECOND J: THIRD,3.15"].
_ _ MM

ggygmgn;_.h__&.

THEO. F. SCHEEFER, .
3002', CARD .435 JOB PRINTER,

32L 7 _MEEBE§%§E‘““W‘

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflioe corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’sJ second. floor front.4435;139:5911Mil-ketqugire. ~”21'1’d&"

S P. AUCHMUTY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MILLERSBURG Dwrmxcouxn, PA.
Will practice before tin) Dauphin, Nurthumberland

Ind Perry County Courts.
Prompt attention given to the coliecfion of claims

All kinds of conveyancing executed with dispatch. Landsurveys made atshortest notice. decZ-dly

WM. PARKHILL,
5110038503 10 H. l. INTI,

PLUMIiEIi Ali“? muss FOUNDER,r 108 MARKET BL, HARRISBURG.
BRASS CASTINGS, ofeverydescription, made to order.

American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrant: oratory-description made snd repaired . not and
ColdWater Baths Shower Baths, Water closets, Cistern
Bumps, Lead 00an and Lead work-of every descriptiondons nt the shoring! 3015091 onthe most reanannble terms.
rectorysnd Engine work In general. All orders thunk-mu, received and pnnctually attended to.

Thehighest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Bpelter. 15:18-th

J c. MOL T z,
I‘NGINEER, MACHINE]! AND STEAM FITTIR,

Na. a, Warm SLIM st.) between Walnut and Market,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Machinery 0! every description made andrepaired. Brass
(locks of ail sizes, and a large amt-mam of GasFittings
constantly on hand.

All work done» in this establishment will be under hi:
on supervision, and unnamed to give satisfaction.

at: 26.

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITQRY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27-80133! SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHES’NUT,

Innmssoaa, 2A.
Depot for theask of Stereoscopes,StereoscopicViawn,

Music and Musical Instrumems. Also, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. uoSOTdy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

TM: {.l casual: and commodious Hotel has been the
roughly re-fitted and re-furuished. It is pleasantly
situated rm North-West. corner of Howardand Franklin
streets. a few doors west of the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfortof his
guests. Gr. LEISENRING, Proprietor,sam , (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

Bank fipplimfinug.
B A NK NOT 1G 13.—Notice 18 hereby

given. that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the net entitled “An
act to cstabiifi‘n .1 system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and torecur? the public against loss from Insol-
vent. Banks,” approved the 5151', (layof March, A. I). 1860,
said Bank'to be called THE DOWNI‘NGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtdwn, to consist of a Capital
Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three:Hundred Thom
sand Dollars. u 5

Charles Downing. David Shelmire, a

John “Weinzter, W 3 Uiam Rogers;
h

wanna-J Edge. 1 I. K. I:ssam“,
Richard D. “1125. j SamuelRingwnlt.
J. P. Baugh. Stephen Blutchfurd
September 3. 18130 —sepl7-cl6m

‘r - n v - -

BAL K N OT I C b.—l\lonce 15 hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

certificate prepared fur the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue. Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of the act. entitled “An act to establish a system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub—-
lic against loss- from. InsolventBanks,”nppruved the 3131;
day of March: 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem. in the county ofNorthampton, with aCa i-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifiy
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. .au2s-d6m

BA N Ix NOTI C 13.—Nomels hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificais prepared, for the purpose of establishing r.
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the act, entitled “AnAct to establish a system offree
banking inPennsylvania, annlto secure thepublic against
loss by insolvent hanks,” approved thethirty—firstdayol
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK," and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of increasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. ij-dt‘nn

EXTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Boston," a Bank of Discount and
Deposits, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, hsvinga capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to thenextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a renewal ofits charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase ofthe same.

P. s. MICHLEB, President.
M‘E. PORMAN, Cashier. jean—(l6m

BA N L NUT IC E.—Not-lce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the maxi
sions ofthe act entitled “ An act to establish a system
offree banking inPennsylvania,and tosocn're the public
against loss from insolvent banks," approved the 31st
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
‘1 State Bank,” and tobe located in thecity of Philadel-
phia, and to consist ofa Capital StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of FiftyDollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same toany amount not exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. ' je29-d6mfik

FINE GONDIMEN-TS z 24: X TR
FRENCH MUSTARD, I Bhoioe variety of SALAD

OILS SAUOES IndKETGBUPS of on duct! ti ,min 7 noox’.’ 1., #60?“
KELLEB'S DRUG STORE isthe place;

to buy mmm.W,

Tm»: Annmmnnx o; LAXGUAGES.——There is a growing
tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
words of other languages, and after a} while to inorporate
them into our own; thus the word Caphulic, which is
from the Greek, signifymg “for the. head,” is nowbecom-
ing popularize-ed in utnnection with Mr. Spaming’s great
Huadaclw remedy: but it will soon be used in a more gen-
oral way, and the word Cephali'. will become as. common
as Electretypo and manyothers whom distinction as fov~
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they sen-m “native a. to the manor born."

’ardly Reafized
Hi 511 dan 'crrible ’eadache this hul'temuon , ham I stepped

into the hupothecaries hand says hi to the man, “Can you
hease me of an ’eadache?” “Does it Make ’ard,” says
’9. “Hexcvediuglj,” says hi, hand upon that ‘8 gave me
a Cephalic Pill,hand ’pon me ’onor itcured me s1; qu‘ck
that I 1; rdly realized I"ad_ ’ad an ’eadache.

Wfinwlcnu is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatevet from the natutal
state of the brain, and viewed in this light it mayhe looked
on as a sa'eguard intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to he reme-
died; and its indications shonld neverbe neglect :d . Head-
aches may be clansilied'undar two names, vl2 : Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonandis theprecursor o: a. great variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout; Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. Inits nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease ofthe stomach constituting sic-L- headache, ofhe-
patic disezse constituting oiliaus headache, of worms,
constipation anl otheraisordsrs or the bowels, as wall as
renal and uterine :tfl‘eclions. Diseases ofthe heart are very
frequently attended withBrad aches; Anaemia and plethora
are also directions which frequently occasion headache...
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguishedby the name of nervousheazlac he, sometimes
coming on suddenly in a. State of apparently sound heaith.
and pmstrating at once the mental Ind physical energies,
and in other instanm it comes on slowly, hen’tlded by de-
pression of spirits or ueorbity of temper. In most instan -

ces the-pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ; under thia class
mayalro be named Neuralgm.

For the treatment of either close of Headache the Ge-
‘phallic Pills have been found asure and Info remedy, relie—-
ving the moat acute pains in a few minutes,and by its subtle
power eradicating the disensas of which Headache is the
unen'lng index.

BRIDGET «Minus wants you to send her a box of Cep—-
halic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that’- notjust' it naither; butperhaps ye’fl be antler
knowing what it is. Ye see ahe’l nigh dead and gone with
the Sick Headache, and wants some more of that name as
relaived her before.

Druggiat ——You must mean Spalding’a Cephalic Pills.
Bridgu.—Ooh ! sure now and you’vs sed it, here’s the

quartharand giv me the Pills and dontbe all day about it
nither.

Constipation or Costiveuess.
No one of the “manv' ills fleshis heirto” is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Costiveneea.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as a. slight disorder of too little confifquence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion or many 0" the mostfatal and dangerous dis-
mal, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveneas is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of 3 lie nature.
while a. lung train of It ghlful diseases such as MalignantPavel-s, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Ape-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypnchondriasis,Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Notunu'equeutly
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. From all these considerations it follows
that the disorder shouldreceive immediate attention when -

ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on th‘ first appearance of zhccnmplaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious apyroac‘nes ( f
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blesging-
Pilysinirlu—Well, Mrs. Jones. how is [an iu'aiiilchc ?

Mrs Jonas—Gone ! Doctor. all gone! the grill you sent
cured me in just twenty minutes. and I Wish yo A would
send more no that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You can get them at any’Dmggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I limlmay never fail, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache

7 Mrs. Jones -—I shall seal for a box directlv, and. shall
tell all my sufferingfriends, for may are a. real blessiflg.

Tmsxrv MILLIONS on Downs Slum—Mr. Spulding
has sold two millions of bottles nf lids celebrated Prepared
Glue an!‘ it is estimated that each bottle saves at least ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus makmg an aggre-
gate of twmty millions of dollars reclaimed from to m loss
by this valuable invention Ewing made his (fine a.
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching hear a with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like snow in July. -

if" OwnEXOITEMENT, and the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Heudachu. The
disordered slate of mind and body incident to this din-treas-
ing complaint is :1 mm blow to all energy and ambition—-
Harlot-us by tnis disorder can always obtain speedy relief
fromthese distressing attacks hy using oneof the Cephalic
Pills wnenever the symptoms appear It quiets the over-
tasked b '3s:], and aoothns the strained and iii-ring nerves,
andrelaxes the tension of the stomach which always ac-
companies and aggravates the-disordered condition of the
hmin.

FACT Wurn-HKsowma —Spmlrling’a Cephalic- Pills are a
certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costiveness and GL- neml Debility.

GREAT Discuvmv.—Among the most important, of all
the great; medical discoveries ofthh age may b9. considered
the m stun of vaccinatioa for protection from Smah Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Heal-ache, and the use of
Quiniue for the preventfion of Fave“. either of which is
a sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced by suf-
fering humanity long after Fheirdiscoverers are forgotten.

ififinm you (New have the Sick Headache? 'Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thu favored brow, the
loathingand disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were fur pleasure, conversation or atudy. Oneor the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from all tbs
suffering which you then experienced For this and other
purposes you should always have a box of them on hand to
use as occasion requires.

filie ' A,cngixg‘pfié
-

‘ 9a a m ‘“Wm 6% .
Nervougfleadache

. CURE@Mnds°‘
if: WdthegHag

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of New.
was or Sick Headache may be prevented; and it taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.
59; They 'aoldcm fail in removing ghe Nausea and Head-
mix: to whichfemalelare no subject.

The] act gentlyupon the bowels,- removing Cosme.
mess.

For Literary M'm, S’tmlmts, Delicate Remakes, and
all persons of sedentary habita, they are valuable“ a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tom Ind vigor
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

H

The OEPHALIG PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in usemeny years, during whightime they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and auflering from
Headache, whether originating in the newaus system or
from 1 deranged late ofthe unmask.

They are entirely Vegetable in their co -m on '

may be taken at elltimes with perfect aderilffllgiz. and

king any change of diet, and the abscnu of any ”:2.
gnaabla taste renders it easy go admz - '

"
'

children.
”m" them ‘0

BIWARI 01" COUNTEBPEITS ! '

The genuine hive five lignatures of Henry 0, 51mm! on"
each box.

Sold by Druggiata and all other dealers in Medicines.
A Box wil! be sent by mailprepaid on receipt of the

PRICE TWENTY-ENE GENTS.
All Onion mould be addressed to ' ~

nanny o. SPALDING,
43 en E 1' Ir '

“mm".
A s u . ,uw You.

Etmuramt.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, s. E._COR. 111M) AND WALNUT sl3.
PEILA DELPHIA

Incorporated 1835.
Marine Insurance on vessels, cargo and freight, to all

parts of the world.
Inland Insurance on goods byrivers, canals, lakes and

land carriage to all pub; ofthe Union.
Fire Insurance on merchandize genemlly, and on more»,

dwelling houses, M.
Masts of the Company,Novemberl, 1858,8598,80420—100

dollars.
November 10,13_58

Til-e Board of Digectora have thin day declared a Dividend
“(18g Pier agate 1n ($9llB, on thzhOrginal Capital Stock,
In 1! er en .on e cfi of e 081 an

“deB“ pix-Mimi.
p I) y, payable on

’l' ey wea. so dec arm! a Scrip Dividend of’fweut .r
Bax- Cent.on the Original Stook,and on the Btu-neg Pg?
minus]: {afitbhqyeagdetnditig Octizbor31, 1858, Gertifloutssfor
win Ii 3 man 0 9 ar ies entitled to th
Ind after the first ofDeoemger next. "an-‘9’.“

Pnamble and. Resolution adopted by the Board.
Whereas, The increased means of the Company arising

from Profits and which will be derived from the Increase
Capital Staci under the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the (harm
tee Capital unnecessary" therefore be it—

Rssaleed, That the duarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notes representing the name be delivered up to the
makers thereof. as soonas theRisks taken during the period
embraced ineddNotes shall have determineu.

D I B E 0 'l‘ 0 B B :

WifliamMartin, Edmund A. Sander, Theo. Dimming,
Jon B. Pam-use, John 0. Davis, James Traquaxr,
WilliamEyre, Jr. James0. Hand, Wm. 0.Ludwig.
[o39p]; H. 3331, Dr. R. M. Huston, Gool}. Loipar,‘
Hu 11Craig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,
J. i. Peniswn Henry Sloan,

_

Ed.Darlington,
11. Jon“ Brooie, Spencer M’llvaans, Thomas0. Hand,
Egbert Burton, Jacobl’. Jones, 315.3. M’rafl’d,
JoshuaP. Eyre, Inc.B. Sample, D. T. Morgan,

3. 11.03am
WILLIAM MARTIN, President. .
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vic. Pruidsm.

gllnNßldLYLßWN,ASgcgrct%ry.tho u eni ed as at or a :bove Com
pupamd to mag: Iliaunncea on all descriptionsDip:rl:);,o2
t!- onthe most liberalterm.

oat].alyddcw WM. BUM]!

V 0 TI C E .—-'-The undemlgned havmg
L openedan English and Classical School for Boys in
the Lecture Room of whet was formerly called the
u United Brethren Ohm-ch,” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the bunches usually taught in schools
of the! clan-let”. The number 0! pupils in limited to
twentyflve. _ l

To! lulu-meme with regard to ierme, lee... apply to
Rev. Mr. Romano: and Rev. Mr. can”. orpersonally
to [eeZO-dtf] uuné 1;, KING.

’AVANA ORANGES I I 1
A prime lot justreceived by

oc3o.
__

, aWM. DOCK, 33L, ()0

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dned
UNPARED PEACH-ES, Dried APPLES, DriedBLACKBERRIES, just received by

oct26. WM. DOCK, JR., 5:, GO,

’fOY-BOUKS of an endless variety, for
. the amusement and instmcfion of our littleanon, aSOHEFFER’BBookatoro. '

HUMPHREY’S
’

- srncmo
HOMEOPA THIU REMEDIES,

for “bat “”1333 Drug Store,11021 . 91 Market Street

SMOKE! SMOKE !! SMOKE l ”—l3
mfi‘fijgfiifsabgm‘a’fl2¥§:,£§?.%££f’°h::;fg“
LAYER RAISINS~WHOE, Hm: and

Quinn 301:5,qu received by
no“ . W. DOQK. 13..& 00.

filchiml.
“I M. LOEFFLER

PRACTICAL

PHA RM ACEUTIST AN D CE£M§S4§
COR. 4m AND MARKET 37's.

Having pumhued the Drug Store of Messrs. HOLE!Ate

an 00., I beg leave 0 can we attention of the public to my

Well stocked Ding store. My gooda will alwara be fD-‘wn

to be genuine, reliable, and or the first quality. My

"Penenwin the Drug business, acquired principaliy by

traveling thrnngh the European Continent, will not :3.

to give satisfactien to new one
MY STOCK CONSISTS 01"

. - -. -Drusfl’ vhepxmls, Perlumery, soap”,

Sagan-5; Tamed), Burning fluid,
Manual and Gamphenc, Fresh

Ground Spices, Corks, Span-3.3a

Brushes, Pomndes, Tone! Pain»:

Combs, Part'uonaies and Purses

Horse and Cattle Powders,

Chamoisand Sheep skim!

PATENT EIEDICINES

which will be sold but not recommended 13 I ammo

guarantee I cure in my clue

Beaides the above named articles, I have 1 191-7 1533:; an

nortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the pn‘hli

in invite-1 m come and exnmine atilOY

It must be obvious not only to you, but to every1’39” '
five and intelligent person, that the first diseases of in»-
funts arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of their
bowels, and In this connection, we present to your notwe

{or the alleviation am] cure of these diseases, a remedy
'nown as

DR.EATON'S
INFANTILE COI’uDIAL

Prepared froma formula.used byDr. Eaton withremarka—-
ble success during several years’practice, we know it'te
be a, most reliable and efi‘xcacious remedyfor infantgle
complaints, and one trial alone will convince you of 1h;

superiority over every otherpreparation ofthekind. It
is particularly recommended ‘ ‘

FOR CHILDREN TEETRING. .

And at this period of infantile life, when your anxiaufi
hearts are pained by witnessing the sufferings of your
little ones, it will be foundinvaluable in Softening {he
Gums, Reducing Inflammation andRelieving all Pam.
FOB DISEASES ATTENDINé TEETflI‘fiG, we) as;
Diarrhea,Dyscntary, Gripiug in the Bmvals, Anddy of
the Slbmach, Wind, Colic, and. Gold in, the Headfire con-I
fidentlyotter this as a, certain relief Ind cure in every
case when given in time. It will invariably regulahe
the stomach and bowels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN CONVULSIONS.
from whichmore infants are said to die than from any

other disease, the little sufferer is relieved instantane—-
ously, a! if by magic; and in this dread complaint alone
its intrinsic value is such that it hasbeenrecommendet‘
from one family to another, until the name of DE. EA»
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “familiar:
as. a. household word.” We now ask your attention to a
subject of vital interest to yourself, n 9 well as to your
SURE-ringchild. DR. BATOL‘FS INFANTILECOBDIAL
con B.an

_ ND MORPHINE 01!. OPIATEL
qf (my kind, or (gm-humor nature, 11;? afacz whackwm
arr: full y warra'nrerl'in stating cannot be said ofany other
rrepamtimzfor infantile Ilia'tflses, at this time before the
public. 43} We find that throughout the country
Mothers m-u becoming convinced of this truth, and. of
the sad and blighting consequences which are certain to
:esult from the use of narcotics disguised inthe form of
quietingremedies ; their continued administration being
invariably followed by stupefaction, and constipation of
the bowels, ending oftentimes in convulsions. Herein
DR. EATUN’S INFAN'L‘ILE CORDIAL differs from
every other remedy. It

DOES NOT CONSTIPATE
lee bowels; neither does it act by deadening the sensi.‘
bilities ofyour children, but naturally, through its rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. “’0earnestly recommend you,therefore. tolose-
no time in procuring a bottle,that you mayhaw athand.
a. remedy which will never fail to relieve your child in
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot in'
fine the most delimit: infant.Takenone but DR. EATON ’S INFANTILE CORDIAD.
This you can 9‘er upon. Price ‘25 cents per bottle.

Prepare-. 1only by CHURCH(E DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Druggists.
50: Sale by C. A..'IIANNYART, C. K. KELLER and D.

W. GROSS 8; 00., Harrisburg. febfi-eawddcwly

PURIFI THE BLOOD:
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PH(ENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eml

neat Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efli.~
eacy in an the Diseases which theyprofess *0 cure, hm
rendered the usual practice ofpufling not only unnecea
nary, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Bbernuatism, Afiectiona
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after.»
wards be without them.
BILIOUS 01101.10,SEROUSLOOEENESSRILES,COB

TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGIIS, CHOLIC,
CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.

DYSPEPSIAL—No person with this distressing disease,
should. delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
L‘Evnn .mn AGUE.—FOr this scourge of the Wefltem

country these Medicines will be founda safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicinesleave thesystem sub»
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Tlry them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FouLm-Jss or Gourmxxon—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIIJDINESEE,
GRAV'EL,Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryRheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.

MmcumAL DlSEAsEs.—Never fails to eradicate en»
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitoly sooner than
the most powerful preparation of, Saranparilm.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC;
‘ AFFECTIONS. .

PII.ES.—The original proprigtor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-live years‘ standing, by the
the useff theseLife Medicines alone. ,

PAIRS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs.

szuunmm—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease, will he sure of relief by the Lire Medicines.

Bush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings. -

SGHOFULA, 01‘KIKGK: EVIL, in its worst forms. Uicey:
of every description.

Wonms of an kinds are efiectually expelled by then
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whinever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
001' ain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS

PUIIIFY THE BLOOD,
. And thus remove all disease from the system.

PREPARED AND 901.» a? ‘DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,335 Broadway, corner ofAnthony street. New York.
{FEM sale byall Druggistfi. 'jyl’l-décwly

(I "‘@Zfl’fi {\S‘Q

FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854.L 0 011 TE D 'ORNER OF BALTIMOREAND CHARLES STREETS,BAL TIMORE, MD.The Largest, Most ElegantlyFurnished, and Popularlommerciul College in the United States. DesxgHEd-Ozpressly for-Young Men desiring to obtain a T805095“Plum-mu. Busmnss Enscuxon in theshorteatpofifllb“timo‘and at the least expense.A Large and Beautifully Ornamental! circular: con.taining upwards of 31x SQUAREmm, with Srg°§fi§or PENEAXEEIP, and a lan-go Engravingg'tha fine; :9 Ikind ever madein thiscountry) represen {ng tthe n is”View ofthe College, with Catalogue stating 3"“), ‘1:will be sent. to Every Young Man on “PPM“ “m! nOF_CHARGE. .

Writeminding}; and youwill receive the plans.by. return mail; Address,
Jan2s-dly] E. K-LOSIELL‘H'E‘M" m"

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for 59,19

at$3 00 1781’ to» or 12}; cents g-erlzushel.
All 00.1ge15'ered-byPatentWeigh 01113,,
no]? JAMES M. WHEELER.
1ED APPLE sDrmcnns £6: 59.19 by

AND D HIE-D
~ °°t______w m

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
,7 to find anythinL}. way of Puma",

KELLER’S ‘0R JG STORE is the place
tobuy Ball:of Thousand noun.

filigxnflanmug.

Address

Chg @siiet.
V 11-iltl 013' LY PREPARATIO N 5

‘ THAT ins . :
growl) 1 HF. TEST O.F YE ABS, lAND GROWS MORE AN§A¥9RE POPULAR EVERY

Aurl teslrilllonifl-ll “01", and almost without number.
might be given from Indies and gentlemen inall grades
of society, wjhos‘e united testimony none could resist.
that Prof. H cod 5 HairRestorative will restore the bold
and gray, Mid ”FE-901‘“! the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthiul bounty.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21,1853. '
rPuor.Woon : @hee wilt please accept 2). line to inform

tires that the hair on my head fell offover twenty years
ago, caused by} complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
sullering through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have not been 'able to obtain atufl‘for caps,
nt‘ithcr have I been able to do them up, in consequence

l of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
3 This induced me to pay Briggs dc Hodges almost the lust

‘ cent 1 had on earth for :1. two dollar bottle of thy Huir
Restorative about the first of August last. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is

lalso coming in all over my head. Feeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for uhottle,and receive to thyself
the scripture declaratiou—“the reward is to those» who

I are kind to the widow and fatherless.”
Th; friend, SUSANNA'H KIRIiY.

! Lwosmn, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 6, 1859.
Poor. 0. J. Woo»: Dear Sir:-—ln the latter part of

the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a.
cause unknown to me, commencedfallingotf veryrapidly,
so that in the short space of six months the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of myhead shortly after became gray,
so that youwill not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the State of Indiana,my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a. loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillfulphysi
cirrus in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the lattér part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggist. as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found tomy great satisfaction that it wasproducing the
desired efie'ct. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worthof your Restorative, and as a. result, have a.
rich coat of varysoft black hair, which no money can
buy.

As a mark of mygratitude for your labor and skill in
theproduction ofso wonderful anarticle, I have recom.
mended its use to many ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform yOu, are using it with like
efl‘ect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot 44—! Broadway, and sold by all dealers through

out the world. .
0. J. WOOD &: 00., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Deniers. auli—ddowgnn

HANDSOME WOMEN
TO THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM OF ROSES,” a. rich and delicate
color for the cheek: and' lips, WIIJ'. NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years, mailed free in bottles for $l.OO. '

HUNT’S “COURT EOILET POWDER,” imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any—-
thing else used for thispurpose, mailedfree fox-50 cents.

HUNT-‘8 “BRITISH BALM,” removes tam freckles,aunzmm and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
can 5.
' HUNT’S “IMPERIAL P OMADE,” I'm- the hair
atmngthens and improves its growth, keeps it from full
iug off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL
mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT ’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER, ” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth,burdens the gumg.
purifies the breath effectual-Iy, 1’RE BEB VE 5 THE
gflg'll'goAND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed.eror . .

HUN T ’S “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME” 11510111310extract of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed iree for
$1.00: _ ‘ ‘ ¥ » K

This exquisite perfume was first used by thePRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUN T & 00. presented the PRINCESS with In: elegant-
cnse of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO. particulars ofwhich appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles Hent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid. to the express agent on delivery of goofis.

‘ HUNT d: (20.,
Pezfmners to the Queen,

REGENT Emmy, Loxnos, um 707 Snap.“ STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
, sep4—dly

@o fisugckecpem

”91‘s;Q” *flj}5331‘$O,. "Elma 6y
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V ‘w ' -\f 91% Dimmmm ~s‘\% \2% g . 6'\-“iI} Save the Pieces! '="-\.

As accident: will harmmwen in well-ragzemtedfaoni-
Has, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery. Sac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies,and no household can aflord
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just thearticle for cone, shell, and other
otfiflgnentll work, so popular with ladies .of refinement
an aste. '

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemig
Cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
quahties of the best cabinet-makers?Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

- “USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 11.—A Bursh accompanies each bootle. P 1125325
CED‘S,

onmsuaa DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

EENRY G. SPALDING Sr. 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

fut up for Dealers in Gases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Oerd
accompanying each package.

11:?A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household-jg}sold by el prominent. Stationers, Drugglsts, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy stores.

Country merchants should make a. note of SPALD.
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when. making up their list.
It will stand any climate. ‘ -
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Ax sperient and Stomachic prepsmtion of IRON Pu“-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Author-mesp'lmth 1.“
Europe and the United States, and prescribed. in their
practice.

The experience ofthousands dnily proves that 11.0.P”‘
paraliou of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities'of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and othervnse
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. _

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, It
has proved absolutely curative in each of the follomng
complaints, viz: ' ‘ ' 1

Is Dsnmrr, Nsnvous Arvscrross, Emcurros, Dr's-
rsPsu, CoxerPs'rmx', Dunnnacs, DYSEK'I‘r-mv, Iscxprssr
CONSUMPTION, contiguous Tussncusosrs, SALT Buses,measssmvsnosm nlrssfisnososrs, hivrsoonrnnsrs,
GnomeBusiness, Ream-nest, Isrsnmr‘rsxrFavsaa,
muralson mnos, Bw.

In cases ofGssmur. Dnsrurv, whether the result or
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no dese 'pl ion or written attestation wouldrender credible .

Invalid?so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in {
their. own neighborhoods, have suddenlyre-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are

attested offemale Sufl‘erers, emaciated victims ofapparent
maxasmus sanguineous exhaustion,critical changes, and l1 that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air

\ and exercise for which the physician has no name.
‘ In Neurons Asrccrross of all kinds, and for reasons
fangiliar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of "on must necessarily be salutary, for. unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectualand permanenta remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and. specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrsrsufinnmecmble asare itscaum, a single box
of these Uhalybeate Pills has often sullicod for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Cost-Scenes.

1nunchecked Dummies, even when advanced to Dvsss
1231', confirmed, emsciating, and apparently malignant
the efi‘ects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which enerally indicate Is-
-01 Press Commission, this-remedy gas alloyed the alarm
of friends and physwians, m several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

InSonorcnons Tnmmoumsrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good ell'ect of the most cautiously
balancedpreparations or iodine, without any of their well

. known liabilities. ,
Theattention offemales cannot be too confidentlyinvited

to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly at"-
fec'tin them.

In finsumrrsu, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the circl-
lsugs and stillness of the joints and muscles.

In Isrsnuxrrns-r Fsvnss it must necessarily be a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
newasettlements of the West, will probably be oneof high
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the wholehistory
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative ell'ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition ofstrength, with an unusual dispomtion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollowits use.

3111: up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,etc, should be addressed to

R. B.LOOKE A: CO._.'General Agents.
my‘ZS-ddcwly ‘2O CedarStreet, New York ..
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TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PENNS2"]— VA Nll4.
APOTHCARIES, mamas, (mamas AND

PRIVATE FAJIIILIES
WOLFE’S PURE COGNAC BRANDY.
WOLFE’S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY A341) PORT

WINE. ’

WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
WOLFE-'5 PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHIE-KY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention hf the citizens of the

Umted States to the. above WINES and Immune; im-
ported by UDOLPEO “701.!12. of New York, whose name
is familiarin every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Seamus}! Scnurs. Mr. Wows, in
his letter to me, Hpeaking of the purity of his WINES
and Liquons, says: “I will stake my 'reputation as a.man, mystanding as a merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the BRANDY and
Wists which 1 bottle are pure as imporzefi, and of the
best quality, and canbe relied upon by every fiurchnser.”Every bottle has the proprietor’a name on t e wax, and
a. the simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public arerespectfully invited to call and examine for
themielves. For sale. atRETAIL by all Apotheeu-rips and
Grocers in Philadelphia.‘

GEORGE 11. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadfflphia,

Sole Agra: for PI: iladtlphiu
Read the following from the New York Courier:
ENORMOUS BUSINESS FOR ONE NEW llama; Manages-r.—

We are happy to inform our fellow-Citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apathecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description ofthis
merchant‘s extensive business, although it will rrell re-
pu-y any stranger or citizen to visit Una-1.11210 WOLFE’S
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street
and NO5. 17, 19 and 21, Mnrketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages 0131836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Groin:Rum,
some very old- and equal toanyin this country. He also
had. three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, 650.,in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFE-‘9. sales of Schmlpps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every Xover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their order-El direct
to LIL“ WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land makeup their minds to disdird the poisonous stuff from their
shelvesl and replace it with Wom-‘H’S _pure Wuws and
LIQUORS.

We understand Mr. WOLrE, for theaccommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
rations, ruinous alike to human health and happinesx.

For sale by C. K. KELLER, Drug-gist, sole agent forHarrisburg. Seps-dc‘zw6m

M ANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just Published, in (1 Sealed Envelope,
A« LECTURE ON THE NKTURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPEBMATOBBHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, SexualDebility, Nerwmsuess and InvoluntaryEmissions,producing Impotenuy, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility. .

BY ROB. J. OULVERWELL. M. I)
.

The important fact that the awful consequences of self-
abuae maybe ell'ectnallyremoved withontintemalmedicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and hi my
aucgeeaful treatmént, as adopted by the celebrated autfior,
fully explained, by mean: ofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himself perfectly, and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent underseal to any address, past 72a id, on the receipt
of two vantage skimpy, by addressing Dr. GHAS. J. 0.KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,588.nulQ-ddkwly


